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Sunday, February 26, 2012 89aExperimental studies revealed that the N-terminal (1-18) fragment is responsi-
ble for the activity of the whole peptide, with a negligible toxicity towards eu-
karyotic cells, thus representing an excellent canditate for future applications. It
is expected, like most of the known AMPs, to target the bacterial plasma-
membrane but its 3D-structure and detailed mode of action are still unknown.
Before an in-depth investigation on peptide/membranes interactions could be
undertaken, it is necessary to characterize its folding propensity in solution,
in order to understand what is intrinsically due to the peptide sequence and
what is actually driven by the membrane interaction. In this scenario, the pres-
ent study represents the first structural investigation on Esculentin-1b(1-18).
Liquid state NMR was employed to determine the peptide structure, moving
from water to increasing amounts of trifluorethanol. NMR parameters have
been used as restraints during structure determination through a simulated an-
nealing procedure. The results showed that Esculentin-1b(1-18) has a clear ten-
dency to fold in a helical conformation with increasing the environment
hydrophobicity, confirming circular dichroism data. Interestingly, the helix is
formed only for residues ranging from 3 to 11, while it appears to be unstruc-
tured in the rest of the peptide. Nevertheless, the whole conformation was
found to be amphipathic with a 3-mer hydrophobic cluster right in the middle
of the unstructured segment, which might act as an anchoring tail upon mem-
brane binding.
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Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are a class of small (less than 100 amino acid
residues) host defense peptides that induce selective membrane lytic activity
against microbial pathogens. To understand the mechanism of membrane dis-
ruption by AMPs, we investigated, via atomic force microscopy, topological
changes induced by protegrin-1 (PG-1), an 18-residue, cationic, b-sheet
AMP isolated from pig leukocytes, in supported phospholipid bilayers
(SPBs). Lipid mixtures of dioleoylphosphatidylserine (DOPS), dioleoylphos-
phatidylcholine (DOPC), and cholesterol were used to mimic eukaryotic cell
membranes while bacterial cell membranes were emulated by substitution of
cholesterol for dioleoylphosphatidylethanolamine (DOPE). We have previ-
ously shown that AMP disruption of zwitterionic dimyristoylphosphatidylcho-
line (DMPC) SPBs induce concentration dependent structural transformations
that progress from fingerlike instabilities at bilayer edges, to the formation of
sievelike nanoporous structures, and finally to a network of wormlike micellar
structures. The observed transformations suggest that the peptides act to lower
the interfacial energy of the bilayer in a manner similar to detergents. Detergent
solubilization of membranes encompass processes such as pore formation,
blebbing, budding, and vesiculation that share common saddle-splay (‘‘nega-
tive Gaussian’’) curved topologies. We pose that membranes rich in negative
curvature lipids such as those with phosphoethanolamine (PE) headgroups en-
hance the efficacy of AMP disruption while those membranes containing cho-
lesterol retard disruption. Results have shown that cholesterol incorporation
shifts the disruption susceptibility of a bilayer to a higher peptide dosage re-
gime while an opposite effect is observed in the presence of PE. The observed
trend sheds light on a lingering debate as to how nature has evolved AMPs to
discriminate between host and pathogen.
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In this work we examine the interaction between the 13-residue cationic anti-
microbial peptide (AMP) tritrpticin (VRRFPWWWPFLRR, TRP3) and model
membranes of variable lipid composition. The effect on peptide conformational
properties was investigated by means of CD (circular dichroism) and fluores-
cence spectroscopies. Based on the hypothesis that the antibiotic acts through
a mechanism involving toroidal pore formation, and taking into account that
models of toroidal pores imply the formation of positive curvature, we used
large unilamellar vesicles (LUV) to mimic the initial step of peptide-lipid inter-
action, when the peptide binds to the bilayer membrane, and micelles to mimic
the topology of the pore itself, since these aggregates display positive curva-ture. In order to more faithfully assess the role of curvature, micelles were pre-
pared with lysophospholipids containing (qualitatively and quantitatively) head
groups identical to those of bilayer phospholipids. CD and fluorescence spectra
showed that, while TRP3 binds to bilayers only when they carry negatively
charged phospholipids, binding to micelles occurs irrespective of surface
charge, indicating that electrostatic interactions play a less predominant role
in the latter case. Moreover, the conformations acquired by the peptide were
independent of lipid composition in both bilayers and micelles. However, the
conformations were different in bilayers and in micelles, suggesting that curva-
ture has an influence on the secondary structure acquired by the peptide. Fluo-
rescence data pointed to an interfacial location of TRP3 in both types of
aggregates. Nevertheless, experiments with a water soluble fluorescence
quencher suggested that the tryptophan residues are more accessible to the
quencher in micelles than in bilayers. Thus, we propose that bilayers and mi-
celles can be used as models for the two steps of toroidal pore formation.
Financial support: FAPESP, CNPq
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Aminoacylated phosphatidylglycerols (PG) are common lipids in the cytoplas-
mic membranes of Gram-positive bacteria. Their presence in staphylococcal
membranes has been linked to increased resistance to a number of antibacterial
agents, including antimicrobial peptides. Most commonly, the PG headgroup is
esterified to lysine, which converts anionic PG into a cationic lipid with a con-
siderably increased headgroup size. In the present work, we investigated the in-
teractions of two well-studied antimicrobial peptides, cecropin A and
mastoparan X, with lipid vesicles composed of 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glyc-
ero-3-phosphocholine (POPC) and 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phos-
phoglycerol (POPG), containing varying fractions of an aminoacylated
phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), a stable analog of the corresponding PG-
derivative. To differentiate between the effects of headgroup charge and size
on peptide-lipid interactions, we synthesized two different derivatives. In
one, the headgroup was modified by the addition of lysine, and in the other,
by glutamine. The modification by glutamine results in a phospholipid with
a headgroup size comparable to that of lysylated version. However, whereas
lysyl-PE is cationic, glutamyl-PE is zwitterionic. We found that as long as
the concentration of aminoacylated PEs did not exceed ~30 mol%, binding
of either peptide was not significantly altered. These observations are under-
stood through the interplay between lipid charge and headgroup size and their
effect on membrane binding and peptide-induced release of content from lipid
vesicles.
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A wide variety of organisms produce antimicrobial peptides as part of their first
line of defense. These short cationic peptides are being considered as a new
generation of antibiotics and represent great hopes against multiresistant bacte-
ria which are an important clinical problem. Despite their diversity, antimicro-
bial peptides generally share common characteristics such as a short length of
amino acids, a positive charge and an amphiphilic character. Also, it is impor-
tant to note that the main target of antimicrobial peptides is the membrane(s) of
pathogens. We have previously shown that a non-natural peptide composed of
14 residues (10 leucines and 4 phenylalanines modified with a crown ether) has
a helical secondary structure, and is able to disrupt lipid bilayers but is not se-
lective towards bacterial membranes. To gain specificity against negatively
charged membranes, several leucines of this 14-mer have been substituted by
positively charged residues (lysine, arginine, histidine). In addition, we have
compared the results with those obtained with peptides substituted with nega-
tively charged residues. Solid-state NMR experiments performed in model
membranes and lipids oriented between glass plates were used to better char-
acterize the mode of action of the charged peptides. In addition, It has been pos-
sible to determine the orientation of the charged peptides relative to the bilayer
normal by using attenuated total reflection spectroscopy. Complementary
results have also been obtained by infrared and fluorescence spectroscopy.
90a Sunday, February 26, 2012The results indicate significant differences in the membrane interactions of cat-
ionic and anionic peptides, confirming the importance of electrostatic
interactions.
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Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) offer themselves as potential drugs for treating
bacterial, fungal, and viral infections and thus as a new class of antibiotics.
However, AMPs have not yet been able to fulfill early hopes for substituting
classical antibiotics in the treatment of infections by multi-resistant bacteria,
since greater bacterial membrane selectivity and in vivo stability have to be
achieved. Several strategies for optimization of AMPs’ therapeutic potential
have been pursued.
Previously, we discovered that improved selectivity toward negatively charged
liposomes could be achieved by short chain acylation of mastoparan-X (MPX),
whereas acylation by a longer chain impaired the selectivity. In the present
work, this hypothesis was further explored through an extended library of novel
MPX analogues having C1, C4 or C8 carbon chain substitution at three individ-
ual positions along the MPX backbone. The peptides were synthesized ex-
changing selected hydrophobic residues with Ala, Leu or 2-amino-decanoic
acid at position 1, 8 and 14 of the native MPX sequence. Isothermal titration
calorimetry was employed for gauging the partitioning into liposomes and
the pore formation properties of the MPX analogues. Steady-state fluorescence
was utilized for addressing the aggregation state of the peptides in aqueous so-
lution. Bacteriocidal and hemolytic properties of the peptides were measured
(on E.coli, L.lactis and human red blood cells) and correlated to the biophysical
parameters.
The results show that both the position of acylation on the peptide backbone
and length of the acyl-chain affect the therapeutic window of the peptide ana-
logue. Two MPX analogues with reduced hemolytic activity and retained anti-
microbial activity were identified, and the effective charge and hydrophobicity
of the peptides were found to be inversely correlated.
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We previously proposed three hypotheses relating the mechanism of antimicro-
bial and cytolytic peptides in model membranes to the Gibbs free energies of
binding and insertion into the membrane [Almeida, P.F., and Pokorny, A.
(2009) Biochemistry 48, 8083-8093]. Two sets of peptides were designed to
test those hypotheses, by mutating the sequences of d-lysin, cecropin A, and
magainin 2. Peptide binding and activity were measured on phosphatidylcho-
line membranes. In the first set, the peptide charge was changed by mutating
basic to acidic residues or vice versa, but the amino acid sequence was not
altered much otherwise. The type of dye release changed from graded to all-
or-none according to prediction. However, location of charged residues in
the sequence with the correct spacing to form salt bridges failed to improve
binding. In the second set, the charged and other key residues were kept in
the same positions, whereas most of the sequence was significantly but conser-
vatively simplified, maintaining the same hydrophobicity and amphipathicity.
This set behaved completely different from predicted. The type of release,
which was expected to be maintained, changed dramatically from all-or-none
to graded in the mutants of cecropin and magainin. Finally, contrary to the hy-
potheses, the results indicate that the Gibbs energy of binding to the membrane,
not the Gibbs energy of insertion, is the primary determinant of peptide activity.
(Supported by NIH grant GM072507.)
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Drug resistant bacteria have become a rising global issue responsible for a large
number of unexpected and lethal infections. Cationic antimicrobial peptides
(CAP) represent a promising source for new antibiotic treatment of these
‘‘superbugs’’. Initial testing by Cherkasov et al. (ACS Chemical Biology 4:65-74, 2008), using peptide libraries and artificial neural network analysis,
identified two artificially designed nonapeptides, HHC-10 (KRWWKWIRW)
and HHC-36 (KRWWKWWRR), as effective antimicrobial peptides equalling
or outperforming conventional antibiotics. These small peptides are attractive
as potential therapeutics to combat the multiple drug resistant bacterial strains.
In this study, conformational properties and the modes of interaction of these
peptide constructs with lipid membranes are investigated in detail. Circular di-
chroism (CD) experiments and molecular modelling in different environments
have revealed a flexible turn structures (b or g) and a strong influence of close
tryptophan interactions, likely stabilizing the turns. CD spectra have also re-
vealed strong evidence for the interaction of these peptides with lipid mem-
branes and their self-association in aqueous milieu. Isothermal titration
calorimetry experiments have shown a strong preference of these peptides
for negatively charged vesicles, representing bacterial membranes, over neu-
trally charged vesicles. Temperature-dependent CD spectra in the presence
and absence of membranes have also revealed the conformational flexibility
of the turn structures due to changes in Trp-Trp interactions. We therefore pro-
pose that these peptides adopt amphipathic turn structures (with the Trp resi-
dues and the positive charges on opposite sides of the turn’s plane) that are
crucial for their membrane interactions and antimicrobial activity. The results
of this biophysical study leads to a rational design approach for novel broad-
spectrum small CAPs, in which modifications in the aromatic amino acid com-
position is linked to their biological activity and interaction with biological
membranes.
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A single-vesicle analysis was employed to compare the dye release mecha-
nisms of several different peptides from phospholipid vesicles. These peptides,
which have different amino acid sequences, are similar in that they all form am-
phipathic a-helices when bound to a phospholipid membrane. Peptides used in-
clude d-lysin, DL-1 (a d-lysin variant), TPW-3 (a transportan 10 variant), and
CE-2 (a cecropin A variant). Previous hypotheses about the mechanisms of
these peptides, being all-or-none or graded, were based on ANTS/DPX assay
results in populations of large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs). d-Lysin, CE-2,
and TPW-3 were determined to exhibit the graded mechanism of dye release,
while DL-1 was determined to exhibit the all-or-none mechanism. Here we use
giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs), which are observable under a microscope,
to examine these mechanisms and further test these hypotheses. Preliminary re-
sults have shown CE-2 to exhibit graded dye release and DL-1 to exhibit all-
or-none dye release, which are consistent with results obtained using LUVs.
However, d-lysin and TPW-3, which were determined to exhibit weaker graded
mechanisms using LUVs, displayed characteristics of both the graded and all-
or-none mechanisms in GUVs. We have also employed GUVs, coupled with
fluorescence microscopy, to investigate two other areas of interest. The first
is to determine if peptide accumulation on the membrane is concurrent with
dye-flux, and if so, to what extent peptide accumulation is required to cause
subsequent dye-flux. The second, is to use GUVs to study peptide-induced do-
main formation in membranes of various lipid compositions.
This research was supported by NIH Grant GM072507.
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The rapid rise in drug-resistant pathogenic microorganisms has generated ele-
vated interest in antimicrobial peptides (AMPs), which have been proposed to
act largely based on the potential to induce target cell membrane permeabiliza-
tion. To search for novel AMPs, we designed a 26-residue combinatorial pep-
tide library which was screened for potent membrane pore-formers using
a lipid-vesicle-based leakage assay. Selected pore-forming peptides also
showed good antimicrobial activity against yeast, gram-positive and gram-
negative bacteria. To determine if peptides with higher activity could be iden-
tified with the same principle, we used one of the original selected peptides as
a template, to design a combinatorial peptide library iteration. This iterative li-
brary was screened using a recently modified orthogonal fluorescence-based li-
posome assay that specifically selects for peptides that can induce highly
potent, long-lived pores. The peptides in the iterative library, which had an av-
erage pore forming activity that was significantly higher than the ones in the
